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ONC Is Active In 
N.C.A. Program
Olivet is now in its third year as a 
participant in the North Central Associ­
ation. Studies Program. The NCA {si 
the largest accrediting agency of col­
leges, universities and secondary schools 
in the United S tate» The college is 
planning to apply for admission to the 
association this fall.
Under the Studies Program in which 
we have been engaged, four faculty 
committees have been set up, which in­
clude most of the faculty members. One 
com m ittee] on general education, an­
other is studying the improvement of 
instruction, a third analyzes iHtituttonal 
objectives and the fourth is engaged in 
Hob analysis. All of these activities are 
designed to improve our entire educa­
tional program.
In addition to these committees&Dra| 
Reed, Dean McClain, Registrar Perry and 
Professor Taylor have been represen­
tatives to various North Central Work­
shop^* held throughout th iH part of the 
country for the past few years.
Olivet also has a coordinator, Frank 
W. Clippinger of Drury College, who 
visits the college for the purpose of as-1 
Bisting the faculty, and passes on id e a ] 
which he has acquired in his.visits to 
other .institutions.
Fulmer, Lingford To 
Be Married March 17
Two of the members of the ONC fac­
ulty will be wed this month,.: both of 
them on the same day — March 17.
Miss Wanda Fulmer, instructor in 
pianÔf will be married to Mr. Irvjng 
■Kranftjh, a student of O N ]  at 1:00 p. 
m- Paul s Episcopal Church in Kan­
kakee.
At 7:00 p. m. in the Ffete Methodist 
Church M i]D oriP Lingford , assistant pr§ ||i 
¿Us" English, will marry Mr. Erie 
Ferguses, a ^graduate of Olivet.
The student body is cordiallyitlnvJied 
to attend both these weddings.
Lyceum Program Is Mar. 13
B n  ri Oi t , Trecker Will Show.F.Lt. students
Visit Olivet
Olivet welcomed four Bethany £istu- 
dents and two fa ffllty  membeH to i t ]  
campus for a two-day visit last Thursday 
afternoon.
Orville "Peck" Jones, student body 
president; John Knight, junior class; 
president; Franci]Oakes, president of 
the honor society; Jerry Riggs, sopho­
more representative to the student coun- 
ip ilH Jack Rairdon, counsellor for men 
and professor of history; and Boyd 
Shannon, dean of students at BPC, spent 
Thursday, Friday and part of Saturday 
visiting our campus and studying extra­
curricular activities. They were especi­
a lly /interested in our athletic depart­
ment and its organization.
The boysi. were favorably impressed 
with ONC, and especially with the fac^  
(Continued on Page Twc^H
u Prodigal Son” Will 
Be Presented Again
Word comes from the speech departs 
KrBnt that "The Prodigal Son," the reli­
gious dramatic production gfflen by Chi 
Sigma Rho last year, Will be p r in t e d  
again th iH fflring . Those Students who| 
were able to attend the play last year 
will remember; it a ]o n e  of the'most 
moving and ¡Hpirational religious plays', 
they had ever seen.
The p layhr]s a dramatization of thd| 
most famous of J e ^ H  parablBR and 
features Craig Baum in the title role of 
David. V Supporting him will be Merrill 
Johnson a]M urm en, Flarlow Hopkins as 
Damon, Don Bell as M em mon]Gayl 
Gardner as Ruth, Gene Harris as Sime­
on, Hugo BrocRJ as M a la c h ] Betty 
Steenberger as Esther, Jeane Robinson 
as Sarah, Betty Parr as Rachel, Donna 
Seel aHO daia, Gene Patterson as Ob, 
Mary Mitthel as|lsdrat Don Golliher a ^  
Jacob, Darrell Holland as Ahab, and 
Lorraine Johnson as the Chronicler.
Pictures Of Canada
An illustrated frafflogue, "Canadian 
C aper^H will be the first; of a series of 
Lyceum program ] to be presemed this 
year, sponsored by the student council.
The travelogue will be presented next 
Tuesday evening, March 13, in Howe 
Chapel at 8:00 by C. Haven Trecker, 
manager of Lasser's Furniture Company 
in Kankakee. Mr. Trecker, an amateur 
photographer who has taken pictures as 
a hobby for a number of years, has de­
veloped his interest during the last three 
or four years to such an extent that he 
is in frequent demand to present his 
program.
"Canadian Capers* is a 70-minute 
-technicolor motion picture on the Can­
adian National Parks. Accompanied by 
a musical background, the professional- 
quality Him takes the audience to The 
Calgary Stampede, Jasper National 
Park, Lake Louise, The Columbian Ice 
F ie ldsfcanff Indian D aH jG lac ie r Na­
tional Park and other points of intermit. 
Wild life>i:; flowers; mountain ^c^nery, 
P lanadian IndiansT^waterfalls — all these 
and more appear in the educational 
and entertaining film.
Mr. Trecker hcH traveled widely, and 
H n addition to »Canadian CaperRj. h c ^  
a travelogue on Yellowstone Park. He 
also took pictuHs of the Tournament of 
Roses1 in Pasadena last Nevy Year "I d a y jl
AHoh, David, is well-known to rmjfsic 
ffstudents at Olivet, having taken piano 
from Mrs. Larsen1 for the past three years 
and appeared on numerous local reci­
t a l ]  David also assits his: father on the 
field in taking picturesHand is some­
what of an amateur photographer him­
self.
Other Lyceum programs to be pre­
sented  during t h ]  semester will be the 
Bowen-Zirner music recital, a lecture by 
]a b lis h e d  authority on internation­
al a f fa ir ]  and several educational films.
EASTER VACATION ANNOUNCED
Easter vacation at Olivet will begin 
at 12:20 on Wednesday, March 21, con­
cluding Tuesday, March 27, at 12:30.
'i& ÌÉÈkÉÈàSm
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College Classes Attend Parties
Another senior-junior party is now 
h ^^H M a n d  the consensus of opinion 
seerrHto be that this one, held February 
27, is theB'best everf*'
NumberSof cars left the ONC campus 
at 7:15 Tuesday evening. Led by the 
wily Seniors over an circuit­
ous routH they finally drew up in the 
parking lot of Aroma Park grade schooH 
of which Wes Hodr^His principal.
Thg| party i t ^ f  took place in th e , 
school gymnasium, appropriate^ raecor- 
ated withifepring co lo g  After refresh- 
m en tlghacp ien  |®rved by Ruth ||hase 
and her food committee, Bob LeRoy as 
M. C.Rntgduced the program.
M S  M p fe  h & p e rH  Mp| Gerald 
Greenlee and Mr. Don HustadL pgsent- 
Fed the entertarornent. All three are 
well-Hiown O liw s tu d e r^ E th e  first 
two being on the f r u i t y  at the present^ 
and Mr. Hustad having beeffla member 
last year.
M ffl Hooper's readings Iroy the way, 
has anybody a |® j||||jp u  any foolish 
guS tion iaMj Mr. Greenlee'Ssinging and 
EractingS and the ¡gGetan melodies of Mr. 
Hustad wfSP well receffld by an ap- 
preciaHEa audience.
President H. W. Reed, Dean C. S. Mc- 
ClaiiM Pastor L. B. Byron and class 
sponggjg, Leo Slagg and Marvin Taylor, 
with their w e s , attendedKhe party as 
guests.
B.P.C. Studenjgj Visit
H £ontinuec3 From Page O n e M  
ilities we have/ for rafei|jjtjon, i.e. the 
Wagon Wheel, the swimming pool, etc. 
But l |  was interesting to note several 
points of difference between ONC and 
BPC.
For o<ample, n o ^ S g a re  allowed on 
the campus of Bethany at all. Athletic 
teams aR  organized there on the basSM 
of classgsMrather than into regular in- 
Bramural societies. Meals ale j&fervesB 
famiEjS style ratherShan in a cafeteria. 
The E a rio u ^^S & ^H e ce ive  no alloca­
tion at all from the studenll actfjjjty 
^ ^ S b u t  meet <ffi of their financial obli- 
gationSby class d u ^  which are never 
le ®  than $3.50 per semeMer, ® jfo lly  
more.
The group from the SMuth paid a short 
to G re e g ^ B  College in 'southern 
Illinois on th ^S vcm  to Kankakee. S a 3  
urday they t ra ^ g d  Sto CMcago, where 
® ited  points of in t^ s t .  IrSuded 
in that trffi was a visit with Dr. C. B. 
Strang, E M m g  pasts®of the Bethany 
College ChSfflE ind now pasESfflofBHjji- 
ca|®> F i®  Church.
Suggest Meeting O f Student Leaders
The twc5!Hjdent body presidents, Peck 
Jones and Dick Boynton, s p ^  quite a 
lot of time together talking over varioulj 
problems feMsf.udent government. The
If you think th e ‘ freshman-sophomore 
party, gSfen Saturday, February 24, in 
the dining hall,’’‘«was not a success just 
ask anyone who was there.
From the first SklfJM'Teddy Comes to 
Life" to ‘"O livet Yesterday and Today," 
the frosh ëârrïeljj out theirHmemefiMid- 
Igjrentirry Rev.id^Hin a mssflientertaining 
manner. Dcppfl Holland, p®program 
chcRman, had a very cooperative com- 
mittegjfe work with, and togethejjj they 
unearthed lots of hithgfto un® co\® ed 
freshman talent. A band provided 
m ull: durin<®iterkjfcles, and a community 
Bing was part of the evening's fun.
The dining hall was feslwe with hel- 
lium-filled coloredfballoohs. Climax of 
the program ws§ the sSang of||efresh- 
ments E S  barbecued hamburgers soft 
drinks, cookiesj afiggi ice cream.
Marri^BConcert 
Is Oufptanding
BY W. B. LARSEN
Never to be forgotten wasl*the|j corH  
cert and visit to our campus on February 
20 by Frederick MarriottMvorld renown­
ed organ® and composer from Rocke­
feller Memorialv/jChapel, University of 
Chicpgo.
The rlê ital was played on the three- 
manual Skinner organ at the Hnrj Me- 
Bhodist&ChurSHi befoce^.sêjlera I hrapred 
BpdentsR facu lty membereHand com­
munity people who braved pouring rain 
and winds to hear this great BEhSHRI
In a program *which included Bach, 
Mozart, Ifeehumannji origina®cpmposi- 
tionsjjji modern w orl|p^  and finally im­
provisations on submitted fhemesRDr. 
Marriott so entranced his audience that 
th^Bclamored for mgjiL His phenom­
enal technicRscholarly mualianship, fine 
color sense in reg istra tion«nd playing 
emSely without score madepthe recital 
an unfoMettable event. Added to this 
M r fM a m o t l  gneuine undeSranding of 
thq ||em o tionaS ^)a lit^^o f every com- 
poppon left>the members of the audw  
ence feel||§|P|hey had indeed heard 
great music®"om a great |roul.
The GaleS Organ Guild sponged  
both the rsgjal and the reseption given 
Rn Dr. Marriott's honor in the parlors of 
W illia iil Hall.
RELIGION 
in the
NEWS
opinion was ||S |g g ^d  that a meeting 
of the studHit leadeKBsgsMthe various 
Nazarene wo||d  prove profit­
able. Why not have a irfiltjjng of 
Erewent leadere, p e rh a p ^ a ® @ ^ ^  "A M  
o ffse^H to  e^Rcide wmS the meeting of 
presrdeni^^ParHand business; manager» 
which will be held each ygS^at one of 
the college^ggj&et's geRg&tae reaction» 
Rfdm the other c o lle g ^  perhapslsome- 
thing can be worked out^S
ONC iptudenS continue to h o ld ^S - 
vices at various p K « ^ o n  the education- 
cMzone oSer weekends. On Sunday, 
February 25, Bere Joe Wardly at Bon- 
field, IIM the Singing BH Quartet at 
Gary, Indiana; Kenneth Matheny and the 
ije b le  Clef Trio at;|Hrankf<SMIndicia; 
and New Kemp at Ferguson, MiSouri. 
On March 4, the Evangel Quartdfl was 
at Riomond. Indiana.
Ted Holst^™ student pasror at Shel­
don, lllinoisgspoke in chapel on Feb- 
Huary 5. The sgSice waS sponsored 
by the Ministerial Fellowship.
Chapel speakeipon February 19, was 
Dr. Carmitchel, head of theEchoJSof 
bulmels at Ball State Coffige, M tffiie, 
llg iana. Dr. Carmrehel is very active 
irSthe church as Sunaay rSchoc|8^ffler- 
. in ten de n t^  Muncie First Church, a mem­
ber of the gdneraBjboard, and of the 
church school board of the aN | E. Indi­
ana District^ _
On Feb. Rev. Carl Bang^j pastor 
of the Blue Blland church was our guest 
ghape l speaker. Rev. Bangs is a gradu­
ate of our school in Pasadena and the 
seminary in Kansas C ® .
Rev. L. J. Dunham, pastor of Pekin, 
III., and holding a revival at the Chicago 
RoS jlnd Church« was guest chapel 
■speaker on March 1.
Mary Scott, an alumus of Olivet and 
former member of the facultyKpoke at 
Kankakee First Chxjf®i over the week­
end o% March 2-4. She is a returned 
mi&ionara from C ® ia, semjjpa at pre­
sent aS'~General Secretary of the Naz­
arene Women's F o r^ n  Missionary So­
ciety. 9 |he relfdent g irls 'Shapter of 
the local mffijionary society has been 
named in honor of Missl Slott.
H ^p  is a bit of in form atidH jia t may 
prove to be of interest pori§CTiingHhe 
Samaritan School of Nosing at Nampa, 
Idaho. In thel^æ^Ënt studeri^Body, 
21 states and 2 foœagn count^s are 
repr^Pfrted. GrSduation eSS isesR j|y  
June brought theltotal gracfflüt^Mo V 5 , 
^ ^ H w lm h  have S v e d  on the mission 
fie lc ^^
* * *
Dr. Hugh BenneEf president o f l  trie 
|N azJpne  Theolo®:al ^ S in a ry  imKan- 
sas City, s p c ^  Monday morning in 
chapel.
MusiCan
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The Mus|l Educatoj® Club^under the 
sponsplihip of Pron Sheldon Fardig, will 
present a ffinisfe'Sjval on M alfh  20, in 
^Kchard Gymnasium. HighEcH0Sj m ug* 
directors fro§9 the Kan|||t®e cnS-^have 
been Iraped to conduct the Qrpp p S l 
hsBir and th e ^ ^ n d .
ThSprogram vvmCI be of s p ^ a I inter­
est to muss stude n t  and the publicfc 
Ri®ted to a® nd.
The dd fS for the Bowen-Zirner jjg flta l 
haJfceen change® to May H . The re­
co il will take place in Howe Chapel.
tfr ic ★
The Wednesday noon student redtals 
have proved very successful. The next 
recital todayf|vvill be in Howe Chapel, 
and willMne a sacred concert of voice 
and organ music.
All music majorsBelectives1 and clqrsS 
students! are required to attend these 
recitals.
Prof Davidson andRhe Music Appre­
ciation class made an educational Ireld 
trip to Chicago, M onda)|| February 26, 
where thef heard the Robert Shaw Chor­
ale.
The nameiPof Robejif Patton, Kenneth 
Ha’̂ P ls  and Davjra Elwood ^v#re unin-1 
Rntionally omitted from the honor rj|ffl 
listing j^p te d jg n  the last||p !je  of the 
GUMMERGLAfpS. Our
Your Student Council
BY DON WINNE
Many w | ®  have pcSed and the new 
furnitureRhatHhe K™elf^H Foundi^Hi 
helped us purchase ¡sgitilMnot in Bhe  
Btda^BgUnron Room. IroSt the promise 
weBafade youHvas notjlorggffignM The 
delay was not ca ilgd  because no one 
ccmed effigugh to dc®he necigalry work. 
UnjEreffien d iw c u lt^  camHup.
We could nompbtain d lS |^ffipn of the 
room becc^fflit v̂ ^O TSS e fmniture and 
fhere-wag no other place to store it. Bun 
pvnen GoodSH Hall H , empt^gp thafl 
cffiicfflty was o^S om e andEmmediate- 
^  tfflse counal members witaSBsgjDng 
basis proceeded l ia B b S ^ h u t  the old, 
and a ^ ^ a  thorough yeaning and de­
coration, w i| |b e  ready to move in the 
Eew. It won't be long now.
And to further p r ^ ^  that spring fe ^ r
E af f i F ken an7 ° f  y°ur council mem­
b e r  a new policy tç r 'th e  administra­
tion of the Wagon-Wheel has been in- 
auguSted. ImprMrements in facilities are 
forthcoming and to insure success:of the 
venture différera members are going 
to demote the neceljgrjfcEtime it talœs 
to BSanage the room and operate the 
conc^^ths.
And l^a |b u t not least the new light- 
posts arraarriving p is |g  by piece. It 
won't beifflig^SSfore dll thê^jpieceg will 
be h e "  and at that | hS| one will be 
c^Sm bled^n ordeato  show you what 
iÿoiifc money helped to buy. Ityfrill not 
be po |pb lp to  erecl them all unjffl warm 
weathe^ afi|$es and life ground becomesl 
lïe ttled  but in ; the meantime you will be 
able to see the results of you ¡»confia* 
bu tic^^and  co-operatiolS all of which 
have made the purchase of theS lights 
ri&llible.
StudenBHavl Chance 
To Enter Contest
OlivetBxItSarene College has been 
accepted to enter the grouj5 competition 
Eor Roberts Award for rehort
pd ito ria lg»nH h|ljpb ject: IlDnnlqng: per- 
sonal or social respoiW M M yaU
The Intercollegiate Association fo^fhe  
StudvSof™he Al|i>hol Problem promotes 
this ® i1 || |® a m |5 g ^ o lle g ^  wishing to 
palwcipa|§.
FivBicash prM© argsguáranteBMwith|l 
in each rabllege group e g S á ^ d K ||f  the-- 
competition. O l^ tE tuderffiSK vill thus 
be cKpetM g within the,JfM^ip?group. 
H o^y^r, the same j|||rrá¡a  began t í |  en­
te red  in the lntern(|||inal librnpetition 
o i |  ^2p0 for th e j | | | t  p | f | | l |É
EBeBure to read t H S f f l  mimeograph­
ed sheg posted on the permanent bul- = 
fe tin  board n s r  th fc b ^ ^ ^ S m a n a ^ ^ ^ B  
office; then a liff i^ ic ® /' if you wish to | 
eeterwhe Olivet competition. |
------------------------------ -------------- —  \
HonoilRoll Correction Í
'M  SORRY S IR , BU T
Y O U R  RE. q !  IS T O O __tO V Y
FO R YOU TO G ET 
IN TO  THEc o l l A IR
■ V i Lf
WHY PONT YOU TRY FOR A  SU BM AR IN E  \  
CREW IN  TH E  NAVY? I N O TIC E  T H A T  ■  
A LL  OF YOUR COLLEGE GRADES  
WERE B E LO W  "CÌÉ LEVE
Bm
m
E H
V GOOD 
J O K E
□ UR FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE
* Our Checking System Prevents Loss of Garments 
Kjw| All Cuffs and Pockets Turned and Brushed 
* All Valuables Safely Returned to You 
* Minor Repairs Done Free of Charge 
* All Garments Covered by Insurance.
B O U R B O N N A I S  C L E A N E R S
I 2-5041 130 Rivard
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ZdUvual
What do you have the most of, waste 
the most of and yet complain that you 
have the least of? A perfectly correct 
guess would be TIME! We are always 
being told that we have as much time 
as anyone else in thiPequal amount of 
time. Are we kidding ourselves? May­
be not.
Let's analyze a few of our days, take 
the average, and note just where most 
of our time goes. Possibly it is spent for 
sleepj (school, worjs or maybe just goof­
ing. Whatever happens to be the time- 
consuming factors, and in spite of how 
many or how few of them, we still feel 
entirely too busy and wish for more time 
for something else. Maybe a 36-hour 
day would help but I doubt it. And 
since this Isn't ilikely to happen, perhaps 
we should hunt for another solution.
Why should it be that in the same 24- 
hour day there are some people who 
can seemingly accomplish so much more 
than we do? It is possible that they 
are just better, but why is it that even 
we ourselves can at one time finish more 
than at another?
The answers are varied and can be 
attributed to a number of reasons, but 
the most common cause of accomplish! 
ment or the lack of accomplishment is 
found in the schedule or the lack of 
schedule.
So we see through the logic that the 
individual who knows just what he is 
going to do, how he is going to do it 
and when he will get done can get more 
time using elements done than the p ro l 
crasfinator or the one who bobs from 
one job to another. Time conservation 
is organization.
After thinking it over do you still 
think it isn't your fault that you are bus­
ier than a termite in a redwood with 
a thirty-day contract? If so, why not give 
organization or better organization a 
fair trial?
This is the easy way to get through 
the semester just started if you need more 
time. So keep irr mind that an orderly 
functioning schedule, whether mental or 
written, fTs the secret key to timely ac­
complishment.
—From the "N.N.C. Grusader"
They tell a mad tale about the prof 
who got tired of having people call his! 
course easy. One day, he rushed in­
to the room,, ‘pulled out a whip, snap­
ped it over theistudents' heads several 
times and cried, "T h iS yw h a t is known 
as a ¿¡snap course." -
—From—"The Daily Texan"
STUDENT  PECTATOR
BY FRED McGRAW
LaM issue the faculty members were 
given an opportunity to airujheir comj 
plaints as to the behaviqr of students 
in classes/ So, this time we're letting 
fheKtudents tell the faculty the things 
they dislike. (Ed. note: This list of com­
plain® fudging from what I have heard 
a® well as experienced, I feel is com­
pletely justified.!
LoiSjjHahn: Those who give poor notes 
and then give a stiff test.
Carl Vastbinder: When they mark you 
up with more class cuts than you really 
have,- and when they're always late.
Jay Wind: Those who are too dogmat­
ic in their grading.
Frank Voss: Those who put undue 
stress on the wrong thing in the class 
hour.
Lorraine Johnson: Those profs who 
spend half the period talking about the 
absence of eleven persons in a class of 
eighty when all know that their records 
in school were none too re p u ta b lia lso  
professors who never change their jokes 
from one year to the next.
Al Foster: Those who accuse us <?f not 
having enough to do when actually 
we're nearly worked to death.
Miriam Colwell: Some of their attitud­
es.
Gladys Freeman: Teachers that ram­
ble and ramble on and on in a class.
Glen Logsdon: Those who spring pop
Campus Goings-on
It's been quite some time since I last 
stopped to chat with you, hasnWit? Time 
seems to be gone before it actually gets 
here, but let's sit down over here for a 
little bit of talk.
The last time we talked was just be­
fore the Chicago Holiness Convention. 
Did you get to go? I did and I saw a 
lot of students whom you know: there. I 
saw Doris Curl with Don Winne; Jane 
Biggers with George Adler, Esther Chap­
man with Tim Baxter, and Margaret 
Smith with Currie Garvin, to mention 
only a few!
Much has happened sine® then— in 
more ways than one! I think that the 
a® ude  of the -jgllows has changed to­
ward the girls, from all rep o rts^  I've 
heard that the lasBtwo parties^ which 
have been held were atended mostly 
by stag gil t S - I'm wondering what's 
wrong with the fellows or the girls.
However, they tell me that the froshl 
soph party, Midcentury Review, was a 
splendid one. Some of the fellows did 
have enough gumption about*.them to 
ask a girl to go with them. Jerry Parker
Thinking Out Loud
—by Dick Boynton
There is no surer sign of perfection 
than a willingness to be corrected; the 
best fruit of h u fflity  is acknowledge
that wSstand in need of correction.
* * *
The human body is remarkably sensi­
tive;-* pat a man on the back and his 
head swells.
* ie k
The person who makes the most out 
of seeming defeats ¡si the individual who 
makes lemonade out of the lemon that 
is handed him.
k  k  k
The man who saves money nowadays 
isn't a mjser — he's a wizard.
k  k  k
We must stand up to be seen, speak 
up to be heard, shut up to be appreci­
ated.
* *  *
It is not such a great thing if a man 
be devout and fervent, when he feeleth 
no affliction; but if in time of adversity 
he bear himself patiently,-there is hope 
then of great proficiency in grace.
^ _____
quizzes.
Janice Stauffer: Profs who never make 
an aSgnment clear and then expect a 
perfect paper.
Rosie Britton: I love all my profs as 
long as they give me A's.
Betty Parr: Those who get substitutes 
when they can't meet a class.
Malcolm Shelton: Those profs who 
spend the first six weeks on the first 
chapter of the text and then the next 
six weeks on six chapters a day.
took Marjorie Geeding, Jack Jones took 
Fern Winne, Hugo Brooks took Phyllis 
McGraw, Allen Wilson took Naomi Stuf- 
flebeam, Rolland Kernes took Trudy 
Brewer, and Neil Swanson took Joyce 
Hammel. Of course there were some of 
our old-time couples there along with 
some of the traditional bachelors o | 
Olivet. \
*  The junior-senior party was a very 
eniertaining one too. One girl re­
marked to \ me today, "I could sit and 
listen to Don Hustad play all night if 
he only would." I've been wondering how 
late some of them got in. We cer­
tainly hate to see Lorraine Johnson, who 
waS'.with Carl Vastbinder; Lefa Axtell, 
who was with Jim Malone; Joy Arledge, 
who was with Ed Behrj;; Betty Chivington, 
who was with John Thompson; or Irene 
Whitteberry, who was with Glen Giesel- 
man, have a pass taken away^ifroija 
them. O h ,and  did you know that Ruth 
Psaute went with Herb Pinner, and Jean 
went with Bob Whitbeck?
Here I sit [just rattling on and on and 
on, when I should have been in c la li 
a half an hour ago. See you late|jjM
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In Reading Signs?
BY RICK EDWARDS
It was 11:30 p. m. Everything was 
quiet on the campus of O. N. C. Slow­
ly a taxi wound its way in through the 
south entrance and around the east side 
of the circle to Chapman Hall where 
one ofgjhe students was waiting. Before 
the driver had stopped the cab the night 
watchman was waiting. Motioning him 
to roll down the window, "Pop?, inquired 
gently,
■¿'How long have you been driving a 
cab?|p|
"About a month,«replied the cabbie 
with a slight southern accent.
■»Have you ever been on this campus 
before?"
"No, — er — yes, I was at the girls' 
dormitory the other night,"
"Oh! Well, do you believe ¡n_signs?'| 
p ""Yes — well, usually^"
"Didn't you see the signs aHyou came 
in the entrance? You're going the wrong 
way on a one-way street."
"No, I didn't see the signs; I didn't 
know they were there." y,.
"Well, you know now, and ¿ if you 
ever come on the campus again, don't 
come this way. Now turn around and go 
out the right way."
"Yes, sirA'. was the cabbie's only re-; 
ply as he backed around and left by the 
right exit.
This is just one incident showing the 
manner in which "Pop" Hazzard is try­
ing to keep Olivet a safe place for each 
student.
"Pop" does not like to tell his age and 
will not tell when he was born. How­
ever, he did say that the event took 
place in Millinton, Michigan, and that 
he graduated from Millington High 
School in 1910 at the age of 16.
One of the main events of his life 
occurred in 1914 when he met Mrs. Haz­
zard. Two years later they were mar­
ried. He finds her to be a devoted 
wife and mother, especially when she 
keeps him well supplied with cakes and 
sweets!
Mr. Hazzard has worked for Buick 
and Chevrolet Motor Companies, as a 
receiving clerk for the A & P Food Com­
pany, as a guard in a defense plant, 
and now he is our O.N.C. night watch­
man,
It was in April of 1946 that Mr. Haz­
zard came to Olivet. From April to 
|lune he worked as painter and carpen­
ter, becoming night watchman after 
graduation that year.
After Mr. Hazzard has finished his 8 
hours of watchful care over^the occu­
pants of the dormitories, he always; finds 
time to work with his flow erB  In the 
||jmmer time he ¿eeps..the yard of "the 
White House" beautiful with fragrant 
flowers. At present,ijhis collection of 
25 house plants demands his attention.
Hobbies on Campus
Intriguing, relaxing — that's what we 
might call the hobbies which many of 
Olivet's students are maintaining during 
their busy college days.
David Elwood has received a great 
deal of enjoyment from a collection of 
picture post cards which he started co ll 
leering about four years ago. Each 
card has been mounted with corner taba 
and in its own section according to the 
state from which it was received. These; 
cards afford him a glimpse of many 
places which he might not be able to 
see; and in some cases, they have servi 
ed as a guide in traveling.
Mary Ellen Quick has a number of 
h ob b^H  Her most outstanding is a 
"what-not" collection which includes pup­
pets, animals, and a small umbrella from 
Japan. (Her mother started th B  for her 
when she was a small g ir l^H
Katherine Melloy has a very practical 
hobby of collecting pamphlets on diseas­
es and science. She feels that this will 
be very beneficial to her when she 
teaches high school science.
A collection of unusual salt and pep­
per shakers is the pride and joy of Jean 
(Continued on Page 8)
"Pop" will always hold a large place 
in the hearts of O.N.C. students. His 
advice has been invaluable. He has 
tried to help us all to believe in the 
signs along the road.
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FROM 
THE
PASTOR’S 
STUDY
What is th e ^ ^ o r  of life, for you? 
And varied are the answers to that 
question: life is blue, depressing; life 
is red, exciting; life is yellow, jaundiced; 
life is green, serene; life ij l white, hoped 
fu lH life  is purple, privileged; life is 
gray, troubled; life is black, a failure. 
With many experiences entangled and in­
termixed, however, some trying to hold 
close to :t;eality would describe life as 
a kind of Joseph's coat of many colors.
Circumstances and situations do give 
color to life, of course, but in no sense 
need this be an arbitrary coloring that 
we must accept without a voice in the 
matter; for actually the color of life is 
left to us to decide; we make the choice.
Disillusioning experiences will come 
to us, but we determine whether they 
turn life into a permanenfgaundiced yel­
low.
Disappointments will be frequent, but 
we cast the vote that decides whether 
life will be shaded with depressing blue. 
One problem will give way to another 
just as perplexing, and one distress will 
introduce another that is more welcome 
than the firstBbut the color that they 
impart to life is ours to choose, whether 
gray or black or green.
You see what I mean, don't you? It 
isn't what life brings to us thatRs of 
first importance, but rather what our 
attitude is toward the experiences that 
we call life. It isn't what happens to 
us in the ordinary run of things, but the 
way in which we look at those things, 
the way in which we adjust to them, the 
way in which we direct them.
If life looks jaundicedRt is because 
we have chosen to see life yellow, not 
because circumstances compel it. If 
life is roseate, it isn't because life is 
placid, or calmly comfortable, or our 
pky without a cloud, but because we 
know that God will not fail us,,, that God 
can be trusted, that God has a w ay io f 
fitting all our happenings into His glor- 
B.us pattern of good, and we inslfi on 
meeting life in just that way.
By the way, what is the color of life 
for you, the prevailing color?
63, K -
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Ward Tops Scorers
ige-ButchjgWard led all societies in in i 
dffldual Poring for the 1950-51 basket­
ball season as he netted a 76-point total 
for the Tro japB  Indian Chuck Mc­
Cullough and Spartan Don Wellman 
tied for Eggpnd place with 62 markers 
apiece, while Clendenen, an Indian, ran 
a close third with 61 points. Thus we 
see that the high scorers were well di- 
vided between the three I ^ B B t i^ H
Below is a complete tabulation of thâ
Ktaiety and individaul stand ings of the
" f ir f f te n " scorers.
Society Standings
W L
Indians .... 6 1
Trojans ..... . 5 3
Spartans .. 0 7
Individual Standings
Name Society GP TP Ave.
Ward Trojan 8 76 9.50
McCullough Indion 7 62 8.86
Wellman Spartan 62 8.86
Clendenen Indian 7 61 8.71
Farris Indian 6 54 9.00
Rosqjtfl ■ffroian 6 53 8.83
Golliher , Trojan 7 53 7.57
Mattax Spartan 5 47 9.40
Brown Trojan 4 38 9.50
McMurrin Trojan 5 34 6.80
Lo t s  byEE
By Craig Baunj
The basfgtball season has 
its clos|| ending a very exciting and 
interestinsSgsnes of garBs. This sessäli 
hasllhown an ii^easing  level of ab ilitJ  
to | |m g  formen year®  however,E$he in- 
te r^ ® o f the B u s ln t body as fans is 
lowemg; and j i lt  seems thatSfiis ||ught 
to be analyzed and something done 
about it to increase school spirjl^S
The Indians came through on top, 
suffering only one defeat which w aS bJ  
a single point ra an ovepme thriller. 
McCullough led the Indians^fn amdivid- 
ual scoring with a total ErL62wpoimH 
making an almogi nine-point average 
per game. Wellman of the Spartans 
matched McCullough tieing fo r^ S o n d  
place honcraSof society ind iv idua l^^srl 
ing. The Tmans produced the high 
man for individual H öring  of all three 
gscieties as the coach "Butch'S Ward 
ilie tte d " 72 p o in ts  averaging 9.5 points 
per game.
This brings us to the class tournament 
which underway and coming to a 
(Continued Next ColuniiSp$l
Indians Hand 
Blues Defeat
The Indian basketball squad carried 
the Red and White banner another gbma 
closer to the raifejety championship, as 
th ^ b e S t  thejisecond place Trojans 49 
to 39. After jumping to an early lead, 
14 to 3, the Indians c o o le r  off, <3® the 
Trojans rallied tolrenot thej^&ore at 23 
amsSe. Howevesjj the Indians' r^H ^e  
poweH wpsSsuperior, and thujsj the lh-(J 
dian^ pulled away from the weary blue 
and whife to redjHSjiKthe deoBiVe E c- 
tory.
This w a ll  the last meeting of the|a 
teamsBand the JBird Trojan loss, to the 
IndiansSli
A g a iif l j t  was the Trojan floor gen­
eral, IjfButchjH Ward who led the Tro- 
ja n ^ ^ r in g  paraqta with 13 poifPSm e 
balanced Indian atack was |ra|| by Jim 
FarrisMwho tallied
The bcSBPore l ia s  follows:
Indians—49 FG FT PF TP
HSTN .......  2 2 0 6
Farris .............. ...... 5 2 4 12
Mc(||llouqh .... ....... 1 4 2 6
Hogan ............. ....... 0 0 2 0
Oliver ....................  4 1 3 9
Sietz ............... ......  0 0 0 0
Clendenen ....... ....... 4 0 4 8
Beatty ....................  3 0 0 6
Brennamen ...... .......  1 0 0 2
Totals ....... ..... 20 9 15 49
Trojans—39 FG FT PF TP
Pauley ............ .....  1 1 3 3
Craig .............. ...... 3 6 1 12
Golliher .......... ...... 2 1 3 5
Ward .............. ...... 6 1 1 13
N a sh iw IllS Iflpp......  1 0 1 H
KSheeggffin ....... ......  2 0 1 4
Totals ....... ....  15 9 10 39
cl.osei It is ^ te rp t in g  to note thqj 
tea m y were ¿not 
on theg^&pie^M "hardw ood^M  
Coml^S tiijina — come golf, ^ tlH s d ll, 
jf© h tiS H «fld  day^ and rain. The golj 
ifetup is a bit different thaagîHHB ac- 
(ffifjtMP n tol n# d Ì Ì  tte! fadïïty 
^Hducing a fourth «earn.
LetMrs w j  be® ^® nted  from th |S "0" 
CMgB and the ffe a ltyM fen m ^^e a rw ig  
le tteS jw ill bdcome honordrffiBpqïnbeÉJ 
By the^/av. it has b ^ ® a  pilasurslto 
Bjejjwitf) in th ^ l^ jlim n . And, in be­
half o fÄ ly p u  fa psHpfi sure I cahjSÉrfl 
"Welcome back LeMH Until next time, 
it's so long and good^pdit|ing!
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE
—  i
Phone 3-6624 I
i
SHOP EARLY FOR EASTER .
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Your Headquarters for A ll Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE
A Small DepoM Holds Your Selection in Layaway.
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
■
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
FOUR NEW STUDElgrS TRANSFER 
Four students h a w  t^gj!ggl rred Oli­
vet w m  Bethel Collegeffl/vwiawaka, 
Indiana. T h e ^ tu d * ts , all l^ lh m O T  
a | |  Geptwe Fotô H D otoP  Carpenfera 
Ern^ ^ M c ^n a ld  and John JeSffl^BWe, 
welcome them to ONC!
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JOTS byO Indians Clinch Championship
The society basketba if f j j^ asgal has 
drawn to a clcl|||and the Spartans came 
through undefeated. The Trojans end* 
ed ||n  ^ p o n d  place while the Indians 
ccfme in third a ftS  a hard struggle.
One of the roost exciting games of the 
Reason was in the last ground when the 
ISpar^cfns jgiayed the TrSjans. There 
was te®ion all the way through, but the 
TrojanaHinally went down in defeat by 
a narrow margin of p i'2 3 .
The last game of the j season proved 
to b js  another victory for the Spartanss 
as t f ®  overcame theMidiansW5m7. ThiS 
game was the l ^ t  to be picked by the 
■senior g ir l^  until class tournaments be­
gin.
A lot of former basketball plqyergj 
are coming out for the classtournaments 
and there is proving to be a renewal 
<$1 class spirit over the annual affain:| 
If the seniors win they will be the/-first 
cups in decades to win four consecutive 
years without a loss.
'Till then, I'll be seeing y o u H
A ® r  putting up an unj&pected scrap, 
the Spartan||dropped a 52-44 decagon 
to the Indians, who thus clinched the so­
ciety championship with a record of 6 
wins against a single defeat. Don W ellS  
man put on a scoring splurge^as he 
rang up severSield goals and five*? free 
t c | | f g f or a to ta ||o f 19 pomts. ThiS 
tied the py|vious high for a sing^ game 
thisSseason, which was W a rd || 19 
agmns^ the Spartans.
Although the IndianBpring was qunre 
evenly dividj||fi| "Moe" Hughes shaded 
the othe™ with an eley|f|j point perfor­
mance.
Even though he onlyScored 8 points,! 
the newest SpartanP"Tex" Moore, often 
"stole the show" with his speed and 
deception.
The box score is as follows:
Indians—52 FG FT PF TP
McCullough ..... ...... 4 1 3 9
Beatty .............. .....  1 0 4 2
Farris ............... ....  1 3 0 5
Oliver ....................  4 1 5 9
Seitz ......................  0 1 3 1
glendenen ........ ...... 3 0 1 6
Bell .................... ......  0 0 0 0
Hogan .............. .....  2 3 0 7
R®:hert ........... ..... 0 2 1 2
Totals ............  18 16 18 52
Spartans—44 FG FT PF TP
Nunnery ........... ....  2 3 5 7
Bower ....................  1 1 2 3
Sheckler, L ......... ...... 2 0 2 4
SheSkler, J. ...... ...... 0 0 0 0
Wellman ................  7 5 5 19
Matthews ......... ..... 1 0 4 2
Taylor ............... ..... 0 1 2 1
Moore ............... ..... 4 0 2 8
Durick ............... . ....  0 0 0 0
Totals ........ .... 17 10 22 44
GG To Choose Stars
The annual f le c tio n  of the GLIMMER- 
GLASS all-star team will be made by the 
sports editor and a committee of h i| 
selection, to ^ ffilu d e  the sports writers 
on this paper.
Announcement of the six winners will 
be Hade in the rreSS issue of the GLIM­
MERGLASS. Watch for it!
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring MIDWEST ICE CREAM
C O M PL§| FOUNTAIN SERVICE -  GOOD FOOD
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere 1  Conviently Located H  Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S 1‘KOZY KORNER”
202 MAIN STREET BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS
BaldwimBianos
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
-THE—
M A JE S iC  BARBER SHOP
NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
The Place to get a Neat Looking 
Hair Cut by Union Barbers . . .
-  AND -
A Shoe Shine that Looks Like a 
Million Dollars!
C H R IS T E N S E N ’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING
H  ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
fete HATS BLDCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  n J s C H U Y L E R
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats, & Sealtest Ice Cream
A J f l j H
Trading Post Food Store
Where Everyday Low Prices Prevail
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
260 N. Vasser Bradley, Illinois Phone 2-4942
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Hobbies on Campus
(Continued from Page 5)
Edgar. She started her hobby with a 
small set of shakers shaped like little 
wooden hammers which caught her eye 
when she was seventeen years of age. 
She is continually adding new ones to 
this collection.
We are. all familiar with the Lincoln 
head penny, but Dean McAdams has 
developed his knowledge of it into a 
hobby. Every year he collects a penny 
from each of the three mints in the 
United States. Each has been mounted on 
a card according to the year it was 
minted.
The four acquariumsgSn Tom Christof- 
ferson's room are the evidence of his 
hobby^S trop ica l fish. He has eight 
different fish and is constantly adding 
to the number.
"A  thing of beauty is a joy forever" 
—So thinks Betty Chivington as she adds 
another cup and saucer to her collec­
tion. The outstanding feature of this 
collection is an oriental tree pattern. She 
will always prize this, for she selected 
it while in Washington, D. C., on the 
senior trip.
| (The next two issues of the Glimmer-, 
glass will contain information about more 
students and theul h o b b ie ^H
To the gentleman 
who was seen look­
ing in the windows 
of Gilbert Jewelers 
at 154 N. Schuyler 
Avenue at 10:30 P. 
M. last night. If he will come in any day 
during our store hours from 9:00 A. M. 
to 6:00 P. M., we will reward him with 
the pleasure of owning a Bulova from 
as little as $24.75.
Come In Soon and See Our 
Complete Line of Bibles, Books, 
Music and Gifts for A ll Occasions. 5
RAY’S
ChriJpian Supplies
287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee
Groups Take Field Trips
Two educational groups made field 
trips Thursday, March 1.
The secondary music methods class 
and the music ed. practice teachers 
journeyed to Wheaton College to at­
tend a Choral Clinic conducted by Rob­
ert Shaw. Twenty-five class and fac­
ulty members enjoyed the session in 
which Mr. Shaw conducted the com­
bined Wheaton College choirs. "The 
Heavens Are Telling" from Haydn's 
Creation was used as clinic material. 
Mr. Shaw at thirty-three represents the 
tinnacle of choral music in America.
Many of the group stayed for the even­
ing concert given by the Shaw Chorale 
and Concert ensemble.
At the same time fifteen future teach­
ers of America were attending an FTA 
convention at Normal, Illinois, where a 
state teacher's college is located.
The group attended four demonstra­
tions: one on physical therapy, another 
on deaf and hard-of-hearing children, 
a third on psychology and one on cor­
rective speech.
The occasion for the meeting was the 
dedication of the new Special Educa|| 
E on  building on the campus/.fo be used 
as a laboratory for prospective teachers.
Olivet had the largest representation 
of any of the schools: present.
- ................ ---------------------------------■
H----------------------------------------------------------------- 1
“Activated” Shell Premium—the most powerful 
gasoline your car can use!
G E T  I T  F R O M
Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
ROUTES 45-52-113 -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
